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IiOOAI AND GENERAL MEWS

Tho J ACumnins got away
morning for Koolau porta

Tbo Mau rm Loa had aa oxoaep
tionally smooth Crip this time

JudRO Dob and E R Adams left
yesterday on a duck hunting expe
dition

Waikiki Inn has Deon oloiod and
tho fixtures trill be eold out at
motion

A meeting of the Catholic Ladies
Aid Soaiety will be held at 330 this
afternoon

Tho Mauna Loa arrived
and early this morning from

thin

bright
Hawaii

ondMaui portB

The Itvaiwa saloon on Berotania
street nsnr Aala park has been

losed for debt n

The suit of the Hawaii Railway
against the wireless telegraph outfit
has been discontinued

Mrs D McConnoll bos moved from
No 9 Garden Lane to No 1223 Emma
street Furnished rooms

Purser Gonkling of the Mauna
Loa reports that thoie are no fur-

ther signs of activity at theJVoloano

The Kindergarten Association
held its monthly meeting this
morning to wiud up
ness

the yearis busi- -

The Kuhnihale Hawaii landing
was washed away last week by the
high osasthat had been running
for a week

- Quite a party of church people
heard the lesture of Rev J W Wad
man last evening on the subject of
Bushido

The Mary E Foster which arrived
in port yo8terday is landing 1260
000 feet of lumber at Allen Robin-

sons
¬

wharf

W Porter Boyd has recovered
14000 damages from the Canton

Hankow Railroad Co His attorney
was F M Brooks

The Mauna Loa which arrived
early this morning from Hawaii and
Maui brought 3600 bags sugar and
26 head of cattle

The Coptio will fall due tomorrow
from the Coast with savoral days
later nail Tho Ventura will be
leaving on Tuesday next for San
Franoisso

A small Kona nightingale other
wiio known as a donkey was
brought by tho Mauna Loa Its
ongs entertained tho passengers

most of the way ovar

The case of tho Territory va

JameB E Fuljerton malicious attack
on Mrs F Bertalmann was dismissed
in Judge Gears court yesterday for
the reason that the prosecution did
not appear to press it

The football game between the
FunahoUB and HA Oj tomorrow
promises to be one of the swiftest of
the year Both teams are in fine
ekape and era practising regularly

It is atattd on reliable authority
that the Lyman boycott is extend
ing to a prominent Hilo attorney
who was actively engaged in secu ¬

ring the discharge of Japanese
laborers from the public works aon

traoti
A passer by stopped at San An ¬

tonio hall last night while the
Portuguese Independence Day nele
bratioa was in progress and anx-

iously

¬

inquired what it was all

about Its celebrating T
promptly replied tho

awain addressed

The band played yesterday after
soon on board the German ship
Herzogin Sophie Charlotte for tho
bfiefit of the cadets Saturday

tiarnoon a eoneert will be givau at
the St Clements fair and Sunday
afternoon the baud will play for the
Elks memorial service

The Obu lea Co is out early dis
tributiug handsome souvenir calen ¬

dars for 1905 It ia a large purple
pansy with icicles hanging down the
edges with the pretty faoe of a

blonde girl as the oentral figure

having violet blooms and lecroa tu
twined about her head Tho whole

District Court Dolngo

Tho majority of cases at this
mornings sosBion were postponed
over But Judgo Whitney disposed
of tho following Eguobi for em
bezzlenient won nolle prossed Ma
lie Piimoku and Morton Mlltu for
assisting and conduating a certain
gambling gamo were both found
guiljy and fiaod the formor 200

and the latter 50 Ramon Rogo for
assault and battery was fined 5

and three drunks wero assessed as
usual One ease that against Kaba
loa for furious and heodloBs riding
or driving waa put off to January 2
1905

Accidental Fall From Winamll
A young Portuguese ont Makiki

way had a fall day before yesterday
oil a windmill and is lying prooari
ously but won Hie and death He
climbed the windmill to make some
repairs and just as ho reaehed the
top the part he held gave way and
he was preolpitated to the ground
a distance of about 25 feet his head
striking a rock boing badly bruised
and a shoulder dislooated blood
flowing profusely from tho wound
Medioal asBlatanee was immediately
called in and at last accounts he
was on tho mend

tffahaulu Qoen Fret

Stephen Mahaulu waa acquited
by the jury this morning of the
charge of embazzling publie money
and is now a free man

Tho juiy waa out less than ten
minutes When the verdict was
announood there was whispering
all over the eoart room denoting
surprise satisfaction or pleasure
Theaoquittod young man seemed o

take tht verdict as a matter of
course Outside of the room he was
warmly congratulated by his
friends

Killed by Wire

A Japanese named Goto was kill-

ed
¬

by an eleotris wire at Alika
Dowsetta place in Waikiki yesterday
afternoon He was clearing some
land when a tree acoidontly fell
ncrose tho wire bearing it to the
ground Tho Japanese started to
ooii it up and put it aaide out of the
way when the current was suddenly
turned on Death resulted in a few
Boaonds

Hilos Now Park
Hilo is to have a new park this

time a real one At a meeting of
tho Board of Trade held last Fri-

day
¬

it was decided to take the leaso
of six aores known as Roinbow
Falls park for seventeen years at an
annual rental of 3 per sere A

roadway will at onto be const uctod
from the main rood into the park
and the land properly platted

m m

November Weather

Prof Ashleys weather report
Ebows the rainfall to have been 4 11

inohos during tbo month of Norma
ber which is slightly below the
average for ninetoen years The
hishest temperature was 82 on the
5th and Gl on tho 26th The great
est daily range was 17 on the 10th
lrast daily range 6 oh the 8th
Number of clear days 8 partly
elondy lGj cloudy 7 days on whloh
01 inch or more fell 12 Mean
dew point 63 mean humidity 9

Greatest amount of rain fall in
twenty four hours 261 on 27th and
28th

m m i

Doll Bbow Opens

The doll show of the GleanorB
society opens on the lawn of Cen
tral Uniou ehuroh at 3 oolosk this
afternoon The sale will begin
promptly on time and will last all
afternoon In the ereniug the fair
wil hi trausferrd to the Sunday
School rooms where there will bd

specialties music uuil a continuation
of the sfrle of cIoIIb

a t
No Eruption

There have been various reports
iu Honolulu of the eruptions of the
crater on top of Mauua Loa but
thus far none havo been Beau from

Japs Htltl Working

Thero is a rumor that Fukuis
gang of Japanese laborers who
were Rummarily dismissed from
employment on tuoOokala Kukaisu
road contract ore now engaged on
other public works in the same
district despite the efforts of the
Young Mens Republican Clnb to
shut them out Hlo Tribune

Deltas ia
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Cor Merchant cSjAlakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

Residence In

Manoa Valley

STor

or Lease

The residence of Jaa H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
olv to Jas II Boyd
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SaiitaryStaam Laundry

Go Ltd

8BAH aiiDliCIIOil U PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oenta per dozau
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothiug being lost
from etrilioo

Wo invite inspection of our lauu
dry and methods at any time dur
iug busiueea hours

and
14

Bitty Qp fflfiia IS

our wagons will
work

call for your
t

iron uxoj
LEASEHOLD ON BEEE- -

lwwu tania Street 89 years
turn Present uet income 80 pi
mouth Apply to

ALL

SISK3S
AND

pJE2IOJCS

Gov Ltd

Sole Afjsnts for ihB Celebrated

rTf

Every

r33 DC mat3rial and worltnnnHhm fl
Made iu every style and 9ize known to modem stove

construe ion
always on hand

old on Easy TermsJ
FROM 900 UPWARDS

TITST

P O BOX 886

W Uf u
Iffiac 3 S S03ST03WLA

nglish Bloateib
indon Haddock

Cheese

Grade
Porto

Only 200 Per Box of B0 A

good smoke and a cheap smokp

TRY A BOX

LewiffCOjLtd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke blilgt

240 Two Telephones 240

FOR RENT

Hooms

gar

Ou tho prerulBDf of the Saaltir
Steam Laundrj Co Ltdletffoii
South sad Quocii streets

The buildiuna aro supplied with
hot and cold water and aleotric
lights ArtvSirii water Porfsot
sanitation

For paitiouidra npply to

i mwwiim

ardware

Stove

Guaranteed

Repairs

FRIGES RANGE

TTTEnT
LasK t t iJLrxUrdb V JLmJkJLJ

Fancy

UUii Li If
FORT iXRS3iar r vl

TBTjUPHOVRS UATV W 41 09 k- u m va f iu

BtOiO

Bs KOIWNBON

u akd Coil a
BmLima Matsbiam or

All Kikes

Queen Street Honolulu

HENRY E HIO HTON

Attobnky-at-La-w

anil

AliLBN

DAticns LniiBBB

Southwest corner Fort and King SU
Honolulu H

N-- 1

T R MOBSMAN

5I

T

Bhal Estate Aqemv

tccrnicion and Seabohkb op Titum
LOAH3 NkQOTIATED

BhKTS COLIJtOMD
smpbell Blook Merabant Blretk

ltlB tl

Oollister Drug Ltd

Dbco8and Medioal Surrues

No 1056 Fort St - Tel Main 49

THOS LlISBSAYi

Hannftteui Jculet

Call and incpeot tho beautiful audi
useful disnlav of Roods for pres j
outa or for poreonal uso adom J
mout

I rt Building FRO Forfc Street

LOia bale

sti

Co

and

iron

tn LOTS at Eslihi COxlOO ft
iU t ou of Kamehameha School
and Ettlhi Road

For full partioularo inquire per
coually of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
bt the omco 01 Is fernanaez an--


